
Our labs take a simpler format this month.  Scroll down and you will find all the labs offered in the newsletter.    

This “all-in-one” document will save you the time it takes to download each one separately.  An explanation 
page will preceed each lab.

Early Childhood Lab 
Ages 4-7
From  Paper Plate Crafts
From Williamson Publishing
Click to purchase  Paper Plate Crafts

Believe it or not, an owl can turn its head almost all the way around and upside down!  How far can you turn 
your head?  Make this Wise Old Owl Mask and see just how owl-like you feel. 
Who-o-o-o-o!  Put on your mask and listen to the story of Owl Moon by Jane Yolen. 

http://www.tobinslab.com/product/WM-PLAT
http://www.tobinslab.com/product/WM-PLAT






The following page contains the Primary Lab  (Age 8-11)

Primary Lab
Ages 8-11
From  Birds to Paint or Color
From Dover Publishing
Click to purchase  Birds to Paint or Color

This Ruby-Throated Hummingbird has settled down to raise her family.  As you add color to this beautiful 
drawing, the gray lines will nearly disappear for a finished, professional look.  Work carefully with water-
colors or colored pencils for best results.

http://www.tobinslab.com/product/6-BDP-CB
http://www.tobinslab.com/product/6-BDP-CB




The following pages contain the Intermediate Lab  (Age 12-14)

Intermediate Lab 
Ages 12-14
From Kids Can Press: Make a Citrus-Holder Birdfeeder
Use with permission from Kids Can Press
Click to purchase  Birdfeeders 

Bring a little sunshine to your backyard visitors!  Use recycled and household materials or supplies found at 
any hardware store to create a holder for citrus snacks.  Hang your project on a tree trunk and watch for cus-
tomers.  Have your binoculars and camera ready!

http://www.tobinslab.com/product/KC-BDFD






The following pages contain the High School Lab (Ages 15-18)

High School 
Ages 15-18
From Boy Scouts of America Merit Badge Book  Bird Study
Click to purchase Bird Study

Did you know that birds have mustaches?  That’s the nickname for dark markings which extend back from the 
base of the bill.  Find out about rump patches, flash marks and crests as you learn about Bird Identification.  

Then, make this handy pouch to hang from your belt.  It’s the perfect place to stach your Field Guide while 
hiking in the spring.  AND, if your child is in Boy Scouts, he can earn a merit badge at the same time with the 
Merit Badge Book!

http://www.tobinslab.com/product/BSA-BIRD
http://www.tobinslab.com/product/BSA-BIRD










The following is a Page from Tammy’s Lesson Plan Book.
Suet Recipes



Tammy’s Favorite Suet Recipes

It is inexpensive and fun to make your own suet at home.  Mold it in plastic containers that are similar in size 
to your suet feeder, or else mold it in a 9x13” cake pan and then cut it into the sizes you need.  Please use adult 
supervision as melting lard can be dangerous.

Suet feeders attract woodpeckers, chickadees, northern flickers, nuthatches, starlings, wrens, warblers, thrushes, 

brown creepers, brown thrashers, orioles, titmice and sometime bluebirds.

Help your children keep track of the suet-munchers.  You can make your own log book or try our Beginning 
Birdwatchers Book with Stickers, which allows kids to watch, record, and apply the appropriate bird sticker for 
each feathery friend spotted.
 

No-Melt Suet Recipe
1 c.   crunchy peanut butter
1 c.   lard
2 c.  quick cook oats
2 c.  cornmeal
1 c.  white flour

1/3 c.  sugar
1/2 c.  sunflower seeds

1/2 c.  safflower seeds

1/2 c.  raisins

Melt the lard and peanut butter in the microwave or on the stove top.  Stir in the remaining ingredients.

Pour the suet mixture into a square container about 2” thick.  Store the suet in the freezer.  These suet cakes will 
not melt in warm temperatures.  Makes 5-6 sandwich sized containers.
 

Bluebird Favorite
1 cup lard
1 cup crunchy peanut butter
1 cup yellow cornmeal
3 cups oats
1 cup sugar (the sugar supplies calories especially in the winter cold)
Add peanuts, raisins, or sunflower seeds

Melt lard and peanut butter together in the microwave or on the stove top.  Stir until blended.  Set aside.

In a large bowl, mix dry ingredients, except for the oatmeal.  Then, pour in the melted lard and peanut butter.  
Next, add the oatmeal.  The suet should be thick.  Add extra oats if it is not thick enough until itis too stiff to 
stir.

Pour the mixture into a greased pan (or glass pans - no extra greasing needed), cool in refrigerator and cut or 
spoon into the proper shape for your feeder.  Freeze until needed.


